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VOLUME XXV-H- O. 180. LANCASTER PA., WEDNESDAY, 20, 1889. PBIOE TWO OENT8.
THE SEVENTH DAY'S SESSION.

lMETUODlSr CONFmUBROB PHOFOIM
rmuniMo its work to-niq-

Memorial grvlot Held The Commutes on
Horn and Otpaanag Mak OmUIleg

Report TM List oLBarttrnamtrary
and SaperannnaUd Clergymen,

Conference convened in memorial servlos,
nt the court house, en Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, with Rev, Dr. W. J. Paxson
rresidlnrV

Alter the selection et scriptureny Hoy. Dr. Orrow aad the singing of ahymn, Dr. Fax-o- n atatod the object o( themeeting would be sarviooa in memory etministers et the conference who bad dieddurlug the year, and nlioof tbo wives ofministers whom death, ha) taken away
during the saino period.

Kev, Dr. T. A. Fernley rosd a memoir on
the death or Kov. Anthony Atwood, Fhlla-tletph.- fi,

the oldest mini ter In the oonfer-jnc- o,

aud the only tutnlator who died dur-ing ilioyo.tr,
Addresso.1 euloililln el deceased ware

trade by Rev. U. W. Lnybrant. J. W.
Gray, J. Walk or Jackson, Goo. Cummins
and Sitnuel nficr whun the
memoir wai adopted.

Memoirs on Mrs. Minnie Welsh Wilson,
wife of Rav. J. O. Wilson and Mrs. Osthe-rl- ne

Hen'a Elliot', wl'e of Win. H. Elliott,wsro read and aduptod.
Tho oommitteo appointed to draft n min-

ute otoondoienco lo be sent to Her. J. A.
Cooper, who lost a brother by (loath, alnoo
lbs coafiioaoo assembled, ma Jo a report j
thomlnuto was npprovod aud will ba Boat
to Kov. Cooper.
COMMITTER ON HOME AND ORPHANAGE.

Kov. Amos Johnson presented the re-
port if the commlttco ea homo aud or.
pnaua ,50 : nf which the following Is an at).
Htraot: Wo have a tmporb orphan ego
building Icottbil upon a Plot or ground,
ooutHlntDftoVor 2hcm, at 11 J I a, adjoining
f Aiiuiutjiui msh. jiiu inuu in mo goner
oui Kilt of Col Joatrh 11. Dennett end Is
valued al (05,000. This noble benefactor
has alio contributed the sum of (35,000
casb.tbus making a to'.al oonltlbutlon.oqual
to (.100,000.

Tho archltoct bats that the building hai
nnHUpcrlor lu this oountry.

It In complete In all Its appointments and
Is admirably udaptcd for its puiptwos aud
It has bean m nonstruoted that it oan be
run nt the minimum of cxpenao. Tho
Imllrilui; ooh. 1) jut (SOjOOO, furnlablecr
110,000 nnd MaUre&ryooitmeef 0,600, uiakluj;
a properly worth in day (150,500, nccommo.
datlnirlu tbo main builJlm; 200 ohildron
and 22 iu the cottage. It no w etands almost
ready for ocoupanoy, aud when osmpleted
win De iruo j rum uun.

The womeu have secured snbsorlptloni
ana promlooa from various parllon sulncleut
to fututsli Rouie GO tojB, ooitlCK 2fi caoh,
Thoy will n qulro nt least 100 beds Imme-
diately, and v:o Iodp, no doubt, the full
nutnbsr, 220, whloh cju be plaoed In tbo
main building and 05tti?a

Tho women are constantly working to
Bocuru pufllaleut means tojnrnlah all the
rooms nendoJ, Aud to complete all the
Hrrancemeuta. Thoy hope to be abio to
open the build Ink find ilwllcito It eomoilme
during the latter partot Mty.

us uoipimuie uoorn ure open to ail
crocdB, oud uIko to orpbHus coming from
all puts of tbo state. The question ttere-for- o

et the maintenance of thU lDst'.tutiuu
bsoouies an lmpoitnnt one.

This oommeuda It to the Rnoral publlo
and to all oliutctieJ and Uabbath coiiools.
If it Is possible every bchool In this

uliould have an Qrganlzitlon and
an anuual orpnsDBRO day.

God has so signally stntlod upon Ibis work
that one uamiot but hope that lu the near
f nturn It will be amply endorsed Bnd sup-
ported. Wo trust that the work will be
commnnd lttelt lu a benevolent publlo aud
to the liberal end goneroui members of our
church that It can ba greatly extended and
Milnri;od aud that Industrial schools may
ba established In connection with the

It la vastly important that the children
should not only be cirod for but started In
luduatrlul Hues and tliua be prepared to
outer upon llfo fully equipped for Its dutlo?.

Mr, John Field?, of Philadelphia, ad-
dressed the uonferunce lu behalf of the
orphanage.

The rosolutlon ai to doicouotiaea was
mmlo the ap'olul order for 7:30 o'ulcck, to
which hoar the oonfeioncs aJJournoJ.

TUSSUA.V EVXNINCl'S SKSSION.
Kov. Dr. l'axeou presided at the opening

of Tuesday iivonlnp's tsaalnn of conforoncj
until the arrival el Illabop Merrill.

Tho order of the day wai called up by
Dr. Morris. It was tbo resolution adopted
on Thursday f.s to deaoonosso1.

Dr. Morris made n brlof address In sup.
port of tbo establishment of the order et
deaconesses, aud argued that much gcod
would rcault from the organlzitlou.

Ue was followed by Kov. Uonry Wheeler,
who also advocated this form of work as
beneficial.

Kev. DrAlfooly ollercd Iho following
ea amibfitltulo to ooverthe question,

and they worojadopted : aWkgrbas iho church end the world
would a 11 or d many opportunities fcr the
Christian work of devout women of the
church ;

WnEBEAS the last numeral conferenco has
provided a mora formal recognition et
Christian woman iu the work or ministering
to the poor, visiting the nick, and caring for
others who uocf fauoh ministration, there-tor- n

Jlesolvett, That we commend this new
movement to the oarolul attoutlon of the
church. AJlesolveg, That, In harmony with the
provision of tictlon 200 of thu discipline,
wa proceed to organize for this work by
appointing a onferonce board et nlau, of
three et whom shall be women, to exerclo
a general control et the Interests et this
form of work.

Resolved, That we understand tbogeu-cr- al

dircatlon end control of d&iconeibos
within the bounds of any annual con
fcrenco to be vosted in the board
et control Appointed by the annual
conference, and that tblu responsibility oan a
not be trcuafcrred to any other person or
personp.

Itesolved, That whllo we favor tbo Idea of
having special homes for associated dcaoon
o:60-i- , we recommend the board on
dt'Ecouesflca aud the church generally to
remombcr that there may be as great or
greater need for doaoonossos who (shall act
separately and reside In tholr own homes,
and the dlsclplluo provides for deaconesses
who shall work aingly under the direction
et the pastor of the church with whloh they
are connected.

The board of trustooaof the conference
reported that It wai organized by the
election of i)r, Hivlndolls as prc.Id ont, W.
1j. MoDowell as sccrotary oud J H J.

treasurer. A bt quest of f 1,500
was received from th? estate of Mr?. Mary
F. Thompson, docaascd, of MontROtuery
county, for a pirtouau of Lower Merlon la
church. Tho amount In the hands ct the
treasurer U (240.81. The report wsa
aloptej.

ELEOTION Ol' OiriOEBS,
Tho following were olooted the trustees

et tboconferenco for tbocnRulngyear: Dr
J. B. MoUullougb, Dr. Win. Uwlndells,
J. H. Iluchos, H A- - Hellner, W. H. Phcb,
J. K. T. Gray, J. T. Satchell, J. 8, J.

and W. Ii MoDowolL
On motion et Dr. McOonnoll tbo sum et

2C0 was appropriated to the Norwood etchurch, Delaware county.
A motion was made aud adopted that the

trustees be authorize i to iuquii o ss to the
disposition of cortaln churca property no in
longer In usft.

Dr. Swindells olTerod a resolution re-
questing the bbhop to transfer Dr. T. D. etMilan, from Geneva, Swltzarland, to tbo
Italian mlia'on at Phiialelphla. Tbo rcao
lutlon was adopted

Dt. Swindells a!s? oftared a resolution
transferring Kev. 11. K. Hattwlx from the
Wilmington confercuoe to work among
the Hwedts. The resolution was adopted
by a vote ofi2-ta-5-

Z.

The following were pl.iMi In nomination
as trustees et the Melhndlat hospital, from
whloh three are to be chosen: Kev. Dr,
Swindells. Revs. S. W. Thorns". O. B.
Buoy, J. Welch, 11. L Urban, T. O. Murphy
and O. W. Klckioy.

Dr. Swindells having been elected mper.
intenden: et tbo hospitil withdrew his
name.

The following were declared eleoled;

Kara. Thorn, Buoy aad Blckley.
For traataea of the Kdoeatloaal aocloly the

uomlaaaa waraBTm,aeorieCuamlniand
O. B. Adamaoa. Tha atacUon rwulted lathe caotoe of Bar. Oaaamlna,

For maaagara of the Conferenoa Tract
?xi't7.t5,"Som,B,".wews J F Oroncb,

B. MeCnllooith, Wa, O. Robinson, J. S.Sru?h8y "nfetti a W. Thomas.Jo.Web, D. W. Gordon, J. W. Bayerp, G. D.
UarroWa

TheelaoUaareanltedln the choice et thefollowlM : J. F. Crouch, J. B. MeCullonsb,J. a Uughea, & W. Gehrett, a W.Thomaa.
The folio win ir ware denlanul alAntAii

the lay trustees of the Traot soolety j K.
W.McClellan, .faults liong, Philip Heric,F. !. Da Bow, George lllman, Wealey

On motion of Dr. Bwlndello, Dr. McOul-loug- h
waa retained as editor et the Phila-delphia Me(Aofjf.

Oa motion of the nrno person tbo bishop
was requested to Dr, Gray as
the corresponding seoretary.

A olmllar motion waa adopted requesting
the reappointment of Dr. Pepper aa editorett the C'irj(ian iSfancf art! and T. Bnnwilon
Thomas editor of the reninsula Methodist

The following were plaoed In nomination
for trustees of the Preachers' Aid society t
J. 8. J. McConueli and Wm. Downey,
preachers, and B. Hchofleld, Jr., Kebort
Thoma, Philip Kudolph and Jamea Mo- -

uauiey.
The Missionary society reported a con-

stitution aud by lawn for the government
of the (icoioty which wore nnder dlaonaslon
when conference adjourned at 10 o'clock,

WEU.NEIDAV'J fitODEEDISe.S.
Uonltreoca Agrees to Hold the Mrxt Anuaal

Hetllon Id VotUvllls,
Kev. Noble Frame oonduotedtheservioes

at this morning's session of oonferenoa
The following wore continued as super-

numerary preaoheia or transferred to that
U?,:T-.0,larPhy- i D- - D Pnlladelphlsf
W. II. Wclszarvar. Wnodburv. Ilnnn .1.
U, Alday, Ooean Ureve, N. J.; John
Thom p ion, Philadelphia; B. II, Banderlln,
Philadelphia; W. H. Burrell, Catndon,
N. J.; 1. K. Morrill, Philadelphia: H. It.
Calloway, Philadelphia; H. H. iio'Aa?,
North Watc W. B. Wood, Philadelphia: E.
BHnyder,Okahompka,Florida;J.H. Smith,
Maploten, Ind.; W. C, Johnson, Wllmlng.
ton, Del.; U. W. Sebrtng, Joanna Height,
Pa; F. M. Collins, Philadelphia; 11. K.
Gilroy, Chester; J. S. Cook, Bristol; James
Nelll, Philadelphia; Adam Wallace, Phil-
adelphia, editor Ocean Grovo liecord:
Androw Cather, Moorestown, N. J ; K. 11.
llollman, Philadelphia; W. W, MoMlobael,
Philadelphia; A. Howard, Thurlow, Data-
ware oonnty; Georgo W. Leybram;
Pnlladelpbla; A. F. Dotterer,

Kev. Dr. Joseph Welch asked to be placed
ou supernumerary list without work, for
one year. lie deslrei to rest for a year
uuu iiuvui.

A long argument followed the oonsldera-tlo- u
of the case of Wm. Mullen, who asked

to be traiBfouel to the supernumerary lis'.
Tbo request waa finally withdrawn and
Kov. Mullen was continued in active work.

Simuel U, Kolsner, et Lebanon, and
Jrseph Mason, Ojean Grove, wore placed
on the superannuated Hat.

Tho following preachers were continued
on the superannuated list : W. H. blity,
Langhorne ; Thoa. Montgomery, Philadel-
phia ; D. Li. Patterson, Philadelphia ; Peter
Jlollonell, Kaymoud, Iowa; J. D. Long,
PooomokO .CltV. Md.. : Josenh Carl lain.., T -- r . . . . .. -- -'.'icuiB ; j, a. yy aison, yvobi uneater ; a. m.
Cooper, Philadelphia ; John Sbloldo,
Frenohtown, N. J., ; B. J. Cox, Baston, W.
H, Elliott, Germantown.

Poltsvlllo was agreed upon as tbo plsce
of oonfercnoo meeting In 1S90.

The ordora or ;Kov. William Sboermltb,
or Mt. Joy, wererecogulzsd. He requested
to be admitted to the traveling connection,
in the Philadelphia conference. Afier
argument the request was withdrawn.

A motion was msdo and adoptedlthat tlo
chairman et the examining commttteo be
authorized to give oariltlcatc--s to those
young men who pissed aatisfaQtory ex
omtnatlons, but who were not admitted to
the conference.

Dr. MeUounell otlered the following :

WnKHKAs, Tho conforeuoe by more
than a two-third- s vote ooncurrod with the
trustoes of tbo Methodist Kplscopal hos-
pital, lu the olty et Phll&delphl,ln rcqueit
lug the appointment of tbo Kov. Dr. Swln
dolls to);the otllos et sapertntendent of
the hospital and

Wueiieas, Wo imvo learned that the
Kov. Dr. Swindells has consented to accept
the said olllos If appointed thero'.e, thoro'nre

Jlcsolvcil, That we beg to asjuro Dr.
Swindells of our appreciation et his accept-aDcoan- d

pledge blm our hearty co- - opera
tlou lu tbo Important work whloh to Is
about to undertake

Tho tiuestlon under discussion at the
adjournment of the evening session, the
constitution and by lnwa of the Domoatlo
Missionary society, was called up but no
definite action wes taken.

Tho election of trustees et the Peaohsis'
Aid society rosulted In the choice or Kev.
Dr. J. S. J. McConnell and Messrs. B'
SohoUoId, Kobert Thomas.

A resolution was adopted requesting the
president of the United States to tilt the
vacancy of chaplain In the United States
navy, caused by the retirement of

Methodist with a Methodist.
A vote et thanks was tonderol to Col.

Joseph Bennett ter his donation of 1 100.000
to the orphanage and homo and alao fur his
donation et a plot et ground at 521 and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, for a church

He.

rue uav roitit swindle.
Farmer. Mcar UuotlDguou ileloc Vlclliulted

lir bharpera,
A new und lngonlous swindle Is now

being successfully worked on the
farmers In the lower end et Huntingdon
county. Scores et them have bcon already
vlcttmlzsd to the extent et many hundreds

dollarp. A versatile, well dressed fellow
drlvos up to n farmer's house with two or
more et the cheaper klnda of hay fork.
The etrangor asku the prlvllogo of tem-
porarily storing the forks in the farmer's
barn; and the ncoommodatlug farmer
usually grants tbo pormlislon. When
the forks have been Btorcd away the
sharper tomarks that they are the last of

largo let that ho has bcon selling through
the neighboring county, and as ho la anx-
ious to cloao out the consignment, it the
farmer will soil them whllo they are tem-
porarily kept on ills promises ho shall have
fifty per cent-- oommlBalou ou the eule.
Tho otter Is a tomptiug ouo and the unsus-plolou- s

farmer generally accepts, lie is
then roquested, merely as a bu.inoas form
andesau evidence or good faith, to attlx
bis signature to a paper specifying the n

terms on whloh tbo forks are stored on his
promises. Tho document is a printed one
aad very lengthy, nud In a majority et
Instance the farmer signs It without read-
ing it or undorBlandlng Its contents.

Its Blgiiltlcacco la inado Tory clear to hltn,
however, wheo, at tbo end et thirty days,
he is called upon by a oonfode rate et tbo
llrBt sharper to pay outright au extravagant
prlco for the forks. It be remonstrates ho

shown bis slgnaturo attached to an agree,
mont of purchase, which agreement his
lawyer telle him 1 carefully drawn up lu
gooi legal form. In three recent cases In
Uuutludon county where the fraud was
successfully praoticed the victims were
mulcted out of from J200 to J333 each.

Cloie of 40 Uotu.' UtTOtlou,
The forty hours' devotions were closed

on Tuesday evening in the protenco of a
congregation that tilled overy available inch

space at Ht. Joseph's Catholic church.
Tho sermon was preached by Father Gans,
formerly of this clty,and thore were proient

the sanctuary a number et vUltiug
priests and Bishop McGoveru.

After the ecrraou there was a procozslon
tbe sodalities and school children, Tho

exercises were oonoluded with the bene,
diction pronounced by BUhop McGoverp.

Eloped With a ilabj.
Joseph S. Stulz, a youog man of Lad

reputation, last week eloped fiom Lou's,
vine, Ky., with tbe thirteen-year-ol-

daughter of W. D, Ashby, a well knowu
raeicbant tailor, and they were married In
Jeffersonvllle, Indiana. Ashby'a present
wife la Stulz'a Bister. She is not blamed,
but is prostrated by nor brother's aotton.
Tho lltilo girt returned home and Informed
her parents. Aehby started in search of
Stulz, but could not find film. .Stulz Is
believed to have fled, Ashby will have the
marriage annulled.

'T.ia

THE STRUGGLE FOR OFFICE.

CANDlDATKs WHO AM MOW Bl'ST FtlStl
IKO THEIR CLAIMS.

A Berambl for the BtrMt Oowmlsstoncnhlp'
Frabahlilljr el a Lively Tatils for tbe Chit I

eagioitrsaip of th lira IMpartm.at.
TliMa la ma Tk tck el ma IMtU.

This year the first of April, whloh la
the greatest day for business in the
jesr, ralla on Monday. It will no doubt
be a big day, and especially for the city
offloeraof Lincasterand those who desire
to nil tbe positions. The new city councils
will organize at 10 o'clock tn the morning,
and the Republicans are alieady having
their regular annual scramble ter ofllre
The time has not been set for a caucus, but
it will likely be held on Thuisiay evening,
March 28. Tbe members of the new
oounolls are aa follows :

Seleot Council. 1st ward, J. P. Storm --

feltz ; 2d ward, Robert A. Evans i 3d watd,
Joel L. Haines t 4th ward, John E. Bchum;
5th ward, C, S. Erisman 6th ward, Wil-
liam Kiddle; 7th ward, Frank S. Kverls;
8th ward, John V. Wise; 0th ward, D. E.
Long.

Common Connoll 1st ward. John J.
Altlck, Wm. K. Beard, Wm. T. Ebernisn,
John J. Hoover; 21 ward, John C. Dlnan,
And. M. Frantz, K. K. Underwood; 31
ward, Jamea Bager, Martin Krelder, James
u. uanms; tin waru, liiiw, i: unit-to-

B. F. Bartholomew, Dinlol Sing,
5th ward, W. P. Oummlnge, A. J. Uorr;
0th ward, J. H. Baumgardner, John

Joseph a Zeek; 7th ward, B,
Frank Adams, Harry J. Freeh, John
Young; 8th ward, John A. Bradel, Geo.
Frltsoh, Hemy Rill; 0th ward, Ohas. W.
Bltnor, Ksuben BerlzQold, John Ores-baug-

Thero will be two Domoorats in the tolect
body and aevan in the common branch so
that on Joint ballot the Republicans will
have a majority of eighteen. This will
entltlo them to all the cflloca tlllod by
councils.

Last year when Mayor Bdgerley went
Into cfllco be appointed Jacob Bettz street
commissioner and H. B. Vondersmlth
chief of the fire department. These two
gentlemen had an idea that they were solid
for tour years, but the decision of tbe
supreme oourt In regard to Lancaster
knocked their oilonlatlona all wrong.
Their posillonr will now have to be filled by
oounollp.

Tho big fight will be for the oflloe of street
commissioner, and one et the candidates In
Beriz. Wfcoa he waa appoluted in tbe
offlco by the mayor last year, there waa
muoh dissatisfaction among the people as
we'l as tbe politicians, as be was yery
unpopular and he has not added to his
number of friends during the past year.
Ho claims to have some strength, but those
who know say he has no show and ho will
not got all et the members from
bis own ward. Tho man who now
oeoma to be the favorite for the position is
John Johnson, who Uvea on North Queen
street, and votes in the Sixth ward. Ho la
aliopubllcan In politic, but never took
any actlvo interest In politics. He Is raid
to be a first class man for tbe position, ar.d
he eeema to bare made a very favorable
impression with tbe connollmen. Among
the other oandldatea are the following: Ex-Stre-

.Commissioners Peter B, Forduey
and Samuel II. Levan, who can always
be counted aa oindldatos, Frank Hinder,
a welt known contractor who bas done
much work for the city, John Breck,

tbo almshouse, Qdorgo
Hunter, who lives In Lancaster about cne
half of thetlmo, but always bobs up In the
Hprlog as (a candidate for commissioner,
Peter Gorrooht, who probably has as strong
claims on tbo party as any of them, and
Monno Wenger, et Bast Orange street, who
is unknown to politicians. Thero may be
names oddod to this list before the home
stretch Is leached, but Johnson now iooko
llko a winner.

Thero are two candidates for chlof engln
oorof tbo tire department, II, B. Vender-emlt-

who is anxious to sucoced himself,
and Harry Shaub, an employoot thegaa
works, and for yoara a member of the city
fire department. Shaub is backed by Lewla
S. Hartrnnn, and for a tlmo it looked as
though ho was going to win. Tho present
ohlol's fricudb now claim that their man
will get there easily.

For city treasurer Harry Kathfon, the
prcsont lncumbont, is likely to have a walk
over. Wltmer Hess makes his annual
nppearanco on the aceao as a candidate and
tells ntorloa of bis strength whloh usually
docs not appear at the caucus. Kattfon's
friends emtio at the suggestion of opposition
from thai quarter, Joseph Rocser, had
Intend Bit to be a caudldate for the cfllco but
he h.h that he neglected to have men
f iv i able to him elected In dlllorent wards,
rxu it la too late to do anything after the
election.

Forsuporlntondent of the water works
Poter Ilouhel wishes to be chosen again.
Ills opposition Is Edward
Praley, of the Ninth ward. Tho latter
claims to have strength that will carry him
through, but Ileusel aud hi friends have
been stirring around aud they claim that ho
cau't be beat.

Thero was tome talk et opposition to
William T. Brown, the present city solicitor
and his oppouont was John E, Snyder, a
young member of the bar. Brown baa the
call, however, by a largo majority, and if
Mr. Snyder really is a oandldate ho will
not have n great deal of show,

For olty regulator there seems to be a
strong opposition to the of Col.
S. C. Slaymaker, and the ellort that will be
made to down him will Hkoly be success,
lul. Allan A, Uorr Is the man booked for
hla place.

Thero Is no opposition to Robert J, Evans,
prosldent of select council, and ho will be

jcccssful again. Tho same can be said of
President Beard, et common branch, J.
K. Barr, who has filled tbo position or clerk
of bolect council so long, will go back.
Alderman Deen has been clerk et common
branch for but one year, and it la bsllevod
no opposition tan down him.

ItafllDE on the Sniriathanu a
The warm weather et the past week has

caused the enow to melt rapidly In tbe
mountains north aud west et Wllllamsport,
and the Went Branch river there is now
eight feet above low water mark lu con-
sequence. This la an elegant stage for
raiting, but owing to the Ico gorges up
river the lumbermen have been delayed
putting in their tlmbor. A number of
rafts tbat were harbored In Bald Eagle
creek during the winter bsvo been started
for market. The first raft et the season
paesed WllllamHport a few days ago and
attracted considerable altcnllun.

Mob. Attack lbs t'ollce.
London, March 20. Klota have occurred

in Wales over the collestioa of tithes.
Whllo law clUccrs were serving notices
et distraint at Cardigan end IVnbryn,
to day, on thoio who refused to pay titles,
mobs attacked tbe polio prelecting the
otneor, and many p9rsom on both sides
were Injured. The military will probably
be called out to quiet tbo district.

83,000 Damage. I'atd.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company on

Tuesday paid John MoCormlck, of West
Chester, (5,000 and interest since last May,
damages awarded by a Jury for the death of
bis son William, which took place at tbo
bridge over Chester creek at Wawa, on tea
Central division,

WrWT : ,:;1.m7
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ANOTBBS BADL BT BURGLARS,

Rnttrt, RsvotTST aad Utatr Seeds Take
torn B. cpHehoHa's Stare Oa

Tattday Right.
Lancaster's gang of expert burglars do

not seem to let up la their operations in the
least, but It anything appear to be growing
bolder. The police so far have been unable
to ctTcct tbe capture et any one, and there
is icrcely;any good grounds for ansplotoa
as yet The burglars do aot seem particular
at present aa to the places they crack.
Within two weeks they have robbed a
number et houses, a saloon and a store-La- st

night they added a cutlery atore to
their list, and if they keep up their work
they will ba supplied with goods of all
kinds. The plaoe entered last night was
Iho store of H. C. Blobollz, at No. 68 North
Qtfecn street, right In the hoatt of tbe olty,
aud ou a square where there are several
watobmon In addition to the regular police
patrol. Tho burglars reached tbe rear of Mr.
Klcholtz'a store through a narrow pi Ira to
alley, whloh runs In from Orange street.
They pried open the shutters of a room
In the rear et tbe work shop and then
took out a whole sash. In order to
get Into the shop tbey broke a panel out of
tbe door separating the rooms. Between
the shop and tbe store proper waa a wooden
door whloh bung on hooka Instead of
bingo. The thlovcs out a hole through
the mlddlo of this door sufficiently large to
admit a baud aud arm. By reaching through
they were able to lift all of the hooks
from the staples In whloh they were hold.
Alter getting Into the store the tblevoa

to help themsolves. From a show
ciso, whloh during the day lime stands In
front et the store, a revolver, a half dozen
knives and a razor were taken. A revolver,
whloh was In the window la also missing,
but the big haul was mode from the
counter, showcases and the shelves; Six
revolvers, most of which were very
good ones, were taken from boxea la
the show case on the counter.
Tho number of pocket knlvea gone
will roach almost 100, Somo of these wete
lying loose In tbo cases, while others were
in boxes, from whloh they had never been
taken by Mr, Bloholtz, The thieves emptied
many of the boxes, whloh they left behind,
while they carried off tbe contents. Behind
the counter on shelves wore large quantities
or cartridges of different slzsa and klnda.
The thieves tore open many of the boxes,
an they were lu all probability searching
for sizes to suit their pistols , which they
must have filled.

Somo et the knives stolen ranged In price
from (3 to fd, whllo many others were
much cheaper. The loss to Mr. Eloholtz
will reach f ISO, and It may be more.

About ten years ago his etoro was robbed
et a large lot et goede, but had not been
Interfered with slnco until the present time.

Tho f imlly who lives oyer the store beard
a noise during the night down stain but
had no Idea what it was or what the lime
was.

"THE MIKADO.'

Tbe Local Talent Tbat Will Ho Hn In tbe
Optra In BUT.

Prof. Christ Burger, nnder whose man-
agement the opera of "Mikado" will be
produced in Lanoister In May, has com-
pleted his company. It Includes a number
of the leading young singers of this olty,
most or whom have been seen In perfor-
mances of other operas at different times.
Tholr ability Is well known and Prof.
Burger has already begun rehearsals, the
first et whloh took plaoe last evonlng.

Tho cast Is as follows: Yum Yum, Miss
Kate Shirk; Ab Ko, George Hambrtghl;
Io Jlah, Howard T. Heyes; KalUha, Miss
Hattle Mlloy; Milade, Charles Ueltshu;
Xankipoo, Dan U. SonBonlg; Vie Boo, Mlsa
Jonule Harrison ; Pittt Sing, Miss Mamie
Welobans.

Tbo chorus will Include the best local
singers and It will be equal in strength to
the principal people. Tho mnslo will be
furnlshod by Prof, Burger's exoollent
orchestra, and there Is do doubt that the
whole ftUalr will be Ura'.-ola- ss In every
respect

Tin Au.tmltan Bratein et llalloilnc
lu the state Sonata on Ttiosday tbe

cptolal oommlttoo appolntod to examlno
Into the features of tbo bonato ballot reform
bill (providing for the Australian method
et balloting) presented Its rorort. Scvoral
amendmonta were made to tbe orig-
inal bill. The tlmo when the pro-
vision of the moaaure shall become
offectlyo was changed from July 1 next to
January 1, 1690. This obsnge allows a
longer tlmo to arrange for the promulga-
tion of tbo bill. Tho number el signa-
tures required In order that a person may
boa recognized candidate was luoreased.
Tho time for filing of certificates of nomi-
nation with the seoretary et the com-
monwealth by candidates was made sixty
days prior to election day, lntlead of twen-ty-o- no

days, and a clause was Inserted
providing that a voter unable to prepare
his own ticket should be satiated by
two persons of dltleront political Inclinations
whenover possible.

Th o ffw ildent's Appointment l'ledcst,
Russell Harrison's nowspaper,the Helens,

Mon., Journal, prints an expression from
the president, generally considered author.
Ized, In which high ground is taken
regarding the kooplng of all plodges and
promlsos of appointments made prior to aand since the eleolion.

Tho proatdonl Is quoted as saying that
every proralao will be honored, and the
article contains the ratber startling declara-
tion that "Prosldent Harrison will not be
oalled a liar llko Hayes, Garfield, Arthur
and Cleveland." Tho odltor of tbo Journal
Is a iion et Bowon, of Colorado,

Iln Will Ue 111. Ueit.
Mayor Hoot, the shoemaker who was

elected In Waterloo, Iowa, by the labor veto,
assumed bis ollioo on Monday night. In
his address ho said he had not noticed that
auytblng had gone wrong or that anybody
bad been Injured by the result of tbo elec-
tion. Ue had not craved the position, hut,
aa ho had been cboson, ho would do the
best In his piwor, and, with tlmo and

and iho help of tbo council, all would
result satisfactorily In aplto of the anxiety
some bad felt.

Sudden Death of Mar.hall Wright.
Marshall Wright, et Fulton township,

died Kuddonly on Monday and Deputy
Coroucr Wakeman Wesley empanelled as

Jury J, C, Gorsuch, John Will, S. F.
MorriEon, H. J. Whltaker, James D.

and D. M. Gallagher. Tbo
verdict or the Jury was that death resulted
from organic disease et the heart

Clraduattd In rhlladtlpbla.
Among tbo graduates at tbe College of

Pharmaoy In Philadelphia last evening
were Charlos S. D, Ensmlngor, et Manhem,
and Andrew G, Hosteller, of Mt Joy, this
county.

Another Uocklns Main,
A number of cock fighters of this city and

Marietta are now trying to arrange for a big a
main with Washington, D. C. If It cornea
oil It will be for 500. Thoy talk of making
John It, Sullivan the rofereo aud the
Vulue Gatctlc atako bolder.

No Ouo Wa. In,
For the first time lu a long tlmo the

station house was entirely empty this
morning. Not even a tramp put in an
appearance, although there Is plenty of
room for these gonttomon and burglars,
too.

Casta battled.
The ciso et assault and drunken and

disorderly conduot brought by John Hod-
man against Frederick Krelder was ssttled
last evening before Aldoiman Deen by the
payment of coils,

BALDWIN'S BILL AMENDED.

ihk AprnoPRiATinif roRTHRTAitirr
ORLBIIRATION CUr tlOSVN.

Tb Original Amount Is Iteduc.d from 3,000
lo I.SOO.-Tfc-a BUI Allowing IlonDtf lor

Killing roxta and Wild Cats is
fused riaally By the Home.

HAnntsnunn, Maroh 20. In the Senate
Brown, of York, Introduced a bill

providing a new road system, making
provision for tbe election et three township
commissioner a, who ate empowered to
appoint roadmastera, The bill waa soon
after favorably reported.

MeAleer, et Philadelphia, Introdnoed a
bill fixing the annual salary or the chief
lustloe of tbe supreme oourt at 113,000, and
tbat et the associate Judge at 12,000. Phila-
delphia Judges are to reoelvo f 10,000; these
of Allegheny and Dauphin, f3,000, and all
the remalnlngoommonJudgesfO.OOOayear.

Bills were passed finally as follows : For
the government of county prison; author-
izing aasesamenta and reassessments for
oosts of local Improvements already made
or In process of completion, and providing
for their collection.

In the House Mr, Wherry Introduce J h
antidiscrimination bill.

The bill requiring supreme oourt opinions
to be written out In all oases was passed
finally.

Kelley'a bill to prevent the dlstrlot
attorney from standing Jurors aside In mis
demeanors waa defeated.

The new fox and wild est bill passed
finally.

The bill of Baldwin, Lanoastor, appro-
priating (5,000 to celebrate the adoption of
tbe first protective tariff, In Linoaator, waa
reported to-d- ay In tbo House with an
amend meat reduolng the amount to f 1,500.

DEATH Or THOMAS WALLAUK,

Sketch et the Career of flon.tr Railroad
Contractor of fcnn.jlvaula.

Tbomaa Wallace, one of the oldoat men
In Lancaster, died at noon to-d- at the
residence of bis daughter, Mrs, Mary A.
Kelliy, at 210 But Orange street, of aoute
bronchitis superinduced by the ailments
et old age. He waa a native of the county
of Walerford, Ireland, and well reinom-ber- ed

the havoc that was caused In his na-

tive town by the defeat el Napoleon at
Waterloo. He waa wont todtsnlbehow lie
rode one of the horses that was returning
from that battle fonght more than seventy
yeara ago.

Mr. Wallaos oime to this oountry at a
young man and early ongaged In railroad
and canal construction. He was one of the
pioneer contractors on the old State read
In the vlolnliyof Huntingdon and Holll- -

dayaburg. Be waa for many years a well
known hotel-keepe- r In Huntingdon. Theao
were tbe days when railroads were not yet
laid, and when the stage ooaob and the
paoket boat were the oblof means of trans-
portation. It waa delightful .to hesr the
old gentleman reoouut tbe etorloaof the
early times when It took a week to travel
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg. Mr. Wat-lao- e

waa also at one time an extensive
drover, and often drove his horses through
this olty on the way lo the New York
markets before ears for llvo stock were
dreamed of, In his late yeara ho
llvod a life et retirement at the home of his
daughter In this olty. He was twice
married end he survived his second wlfo
sixteen years. The frulta of this second
marriage were Mis, Mary A. Kelliy, of this
oily; Mrs. Bernard MoGovorn, of Easton,
Pa.; Mrs. James Curry, of Alioona, Pa,;
and John Wallace, et Hampton, Va. Those
are all living; one married daughter dlod
several yeara ago.

Mr. Wallace wait an ardent Democrat,
and took a lively lolorcst In politics In his
youngordays. Ono el his pleasant rorol-leotio-

was that he bad voted lor Androw
Jackson In bis first presidential term. The
deceased waa a kind hearted, genial old
gentleman, whose death carries to tbogravo
mnoh of the unwritten history et the olden
days In this state. He was a member of St.
Mary's Cathollo ohurob, and died fortified
with all tbe rites or tbat faltb. Ho will be
burled Injgicgoa.

A HO HAN OK IN OIL.

An Income of riva Dollnrs a Mlnnto Tbat
Did Not Last.

A dispatch from Franklin, Pa, says:
The death of Mrs. James a MoCray, at this
place, recalls an interesting rcmlnlaeenoo
of tbe oil region. The McUrays owned a
small farm on top of OU Creek hill, near
Petroleum Centre, Venango county, for
whlob tbey paid (2,000. In Ootobor,
1870, Keefer A. Watson struck a llowlog
oil well on lands adjoining It, and
McCray'a farm was at onoe in the market.
as oil property. Ho leased the farm In small
lots at 11,000 an aero bonus and hair the oil.
In a ahort time the farm waa producing
2,700 barrels et oil a day, and oil at tbat time
waa worth (5 a barrel. McCray'a share or
this production gave him an income of (5 a
minute, nlgbt and day. He was offured
I,ri00,000 for his farm, but would not accept
It He did not sell his oil as fast as pro
duoed, but built Iron tsnksand stored It for

still hlgbor prioe. Ho was ollored another
(500,000 ossh for 150,000 barrels ho had in
tank, but wanted an even (0 a barrel, Tho
market soon afterward dropped much
below this figure, and a large part et Mo-Cra-

oil was dettroyod by lightning.
Somo et It leaked and ran Into tbo creek,
and ho sold what wa loft ford a barret
McCray has been the victim et many
sharpers, but he still haa enough et his
bonanza fortune loft to llvo at his ease, Ue
la now an old man and the death et his wlfo a
leaves him alone.

Tbe Tarn. Vtreln Slovei.
Thu Lancaster Turn-Vorel- the German

atblotlo society whloh waa organized last
Soptember and has slnco been moetlng in
Mannerchor hall, where the members
practiced, moved tholr quarters last eve-
ning to the third story of Exoolslor hall, on
Bast King street The mombers formed In
line about 8 o'olock and headed by the
Iroquois band marched to their now
quarters. In the rear of the line was a
wagon containing their paraphernalia.

Their new hall was brilliantly Ilium!-nate- d

and In front hung a row of fanoy
Chinese lanterns. After everything had
been unloaded from the wagon and carried
into the hall the band played a number of
selections, a good time was bad and tbo
dedication of tbe new hall was oompleto.

He Vrcuudtd to lit a Tramp.
After an absence of thirty years Daniel

Murray, brother-in-la- et John W. Sayre,
alato manufacturer at Iltngor, I'd., arrived
there on Tuesday morning rlggod out as a
tramp. Tho men at the factory guyed him,
and Sayre, after recognizing him, was not

little ashamed to eecort htm through the
streets to his residence, wbero be was
kindly and tearfully received by his slstor.
Murray then told Sayre and bis sister tbat
ho had come to spend tbe balance of bis
days with them, but that be proposed to
bear bis own oxpentos, and surprised thorn
by producing (10,000,whlch he had secreted
In bis boot legs, In a belt and In tbe lining
of bis coat Murray pocketed (1,000, gave
the balance to Sayre for his maintenance,
and appeared In tbo afternoon in a new suit
from head to toot

To iDTttllgata Kinlgrallon,
London, March 20. Mr, Goscten an-

nounced In the House et Commons labt
nlgbt tbat the government Intended to
appoint a committee to fully Investigate tbe
matter of emigration. Tho House dlautsed
tbe supply bill until 1 o'olock this morning.

I KLOFBD AMDMARBIRII.

A Young Cbleagoaii Woes tbe iwnghtsr of
Cbltl Jostle ralter.

CmcAao, Ills, Maroh 2a a. Xtus
speolal from Milwaukee says: Miss Pauline
Fuller, the tlflh daughter of Justice Fuller,
waa married here last night at the Kit by
house by a Justice of the peace. The groom
was J. Matt Aubery, Jr., of Cblotgo, and It
waa a runaway match. The couple arrived
In the olty on the 030 Ht. Paul train and
were driven to the Ktrby house. There
waa no difficulty In securing tbo sorvloea
of a Juslloe, and shortly after 0 o'clock the
ceremony was performed.

Mia. Aubery, nee Pauline Fuller, Is 19
years el age, highly educated and remark-
ably handsome). J. Matt Aubery, Jr., Is 23
years old. He Is the son of tbe general
western agent oi the Merchants' Dlspatoh
Fast Freight line, J. M. Aubery, ar and
has been a resident of Chicago since 1870.

Asnoarasoan be learned the acquaint,
anoe of the bride and groom began about
three jcais ago, when Justice Fullor resided
on Like avenue, a short dlstnnco from
the homo et young Aubery. The young
people met often, and their acquaintance
soon ripened Into love. This bccttno ap-
parent to tbe Fuliors shortly before tbey
moved to Washington, and they strongly
opposed It

Since about January 1 Mlts Fuller has
been In Chicago visiting friends, and It
scorns the young people bad no great diffi-
culty lu arranging and carrying out their
plans.

Wasuinotom, d. O, Mar. 20. Chief
Justice Fuller was found by a representa-
tive of the United Press In the robing room
et the supreme oourt shortly before noon

y. He bad Just donned his robes
preparatory to entering upon thejudlolal
duties et the dsy. Ho seemed surprised
and shocked when the United Press dlr-pat- ch

waa shown lo him. Ue said that he
heard nothing et the matter before. He troad the first part et the story, and tlon
thanking bis informant for the Inform
tlon, ho retired to the Inner room.

In response to a question put to him aa
be waa vanishing through the doorway, he
aald tbat ho had no atatement to make.

It waa currently repotted In Washington
recently that Mlsa Pauline Fuller had been
clandestinely married to Mr. Aubery;
that her father had asked a legal friend lo
keep an eye on her during her visit to
Chicago; that this frlond had spoken to
young Aubery of his attentions lo her and
that Aubery bad aald that they were
married.

TMRHK AIIR;MANV CASKS.

Tbo Mambar of 'Hen Thai Hav IUn Ar--
rttttd For Bad Uahavlor at Salonga.

Several weeks ago tbore was a disturb
anoe at the store et 4. Ulostand Stauffer, at
Satunga. Several young men are aald to
have attacked Btautler and threw atones In
hla store. The affair resulted In a nnmber
of law suits. Staullor proseoutod Harry
BwarrJ before Alderman Bsrr, charging
him with assault and battery and Joseph
Hetnoman, William Helfort, and Elmer
Bwarr for surety of the peace before Al-
derman Barr on Monday.

Harry Swarr ;alleged tbat Stauffer beat
him over tbe head with a stove Utter and
he aued htm before Squire Llntner, of
Mlllorsvllle, for felonious assault and
battery. This morning was the tlmo for
the hoarlng and Btauffer walvod a hoarlng
and gave ball ter trial at oourt

Stauffer la postmaster of Halungs, so he
went before Commissioner Kennedy and
brought a suit charging Blmer, Amos and
Hirry Swarr, Jotoph Uolsletuan and Wil-
liam Helfort with interfering with the
Unlloa States mall. Deputy Marshal
Burns orrtttod the young men, with tbo
exooptlon of Amos Swarr and they
were placed In tbo station house In default
of ball.

Ki.Lvrooo aititsir to uk fomimastrk
No Lunger Much Doubt That th Month (Jneen

Ntrtvs Editor Will Utt Iher.
Some tlmo ago the l.sTur.taaBNCKn

stated that there were a number et appli-
cants for the Lanoastor postoflloe and that
soveral of tbom bad pstltlcns In olroultS
tlon, At tbat lime MaJ. Ii 11 wood Grloat, o
the Inquirer, did not have a petition
and It was given out tbat ho prererrod
the colleotorshlp to tbo postoflloe.
Things have changed since then and
the major la now obtaining algnatures
to a petition that he has btei circulating for
ovora week. He found tbat be bad no
chance for tbooolleotor'sclllco so he agreed
to take tbe poatcflloo. Tho pollllolana aay
that there la little If nny doubt tbat he Is
the coming man and his appointment haa
been agreed upon. His petition Is out as a
matter of form and It ma ,ors net about the
size of It

Slnoo driest has agroed to take the post
office the principal candidate for the
revenue ofHoe is B. Frank Bsbleman. If
there are any persons who think be Is not
an applicant aad In not hustling for the
place they are badly ralatakon. He Is
making an ellort to got there, but time alone
will toll bis fate, as It Is believed, that a big
fight will be made against him,

Fropertr Dtttroycd 11 Flood.
Dayton, Tenn., March 20. Klobmond

crock was so swollen by a heavy thunder
and rain storm on Tuesday nlgbt that It
overflowed Its banks and put out tbo fires of
the furnaces constructed thereon. The
creek flows through the town. A rallo ind

halt of railroad waa wubod away and
several houses were swept away. Noveral
families barely escaped drowning. Fami-
lies awakened to find tbelr house nearly In
Iho middle of tbo creek. Alexander
Vaughn was drowned, Tho total loss is
nearly (20,000.

Train Wrecked In a Tunn.l.
Wiikemnu, W. Vs., Maroh 20. Tho

Pittsburg it Cincinnati express on tbe
Baltimore it Ohio road, due here at 11:15
last nlgbt, Is lying lu the mouth of the West
AUxaudor tunnel. Justas the train entered
the tunnel ten or more tons of earth fell.
The entire train was derailed. No one waa
hurt. Pasiougora were transferred and
taken west after a brief dolsy.

Taken to lb County Jail.
IltinoKKM, N. J., March 20. Asslstait

City Clerk Mansell, charged with forgery
and stealing (3,000 worth of certificates
belonging to the city, bis been placed In
the county Jail, pending tbe furnishing of
(1,000 ball.

To Diiplac lion'.
Wahiii.noto.v, March 20. It is ttated

tbat a company has been formed to run
e'eotrlo cabs over tbo asphalt pavomenta et
Washington, and tbat It will have Its cabs
In coivlco In a few months.

Tbo Ilfftrlng l'o.iponed.
New Yonu, M-i- ch 2a Tho hearing et

the arguments ou the demurrer lo the
Indictments lu the oase el Mrs.JFreund, tbe
chlof or the eleotrlo sugar refinlngswlndlers,
has been postponed until next Tuesday.

Alluwcd to Tlllt ItUti f t Uons
London, March 20. In the llouse el

Commons Mr. Matthew.), the homo
secretary, annouueed that Mr. Parnell'a
counsel would be allowed the eame free-
dom of access to convloU in Irish prisons
aa was allowed the oouusol for the rimes In
working up their cue for presentation
before the 1'ainell commtsslou.

COL FRED GRANTPOSITIOW.

tub rKBstDBNr Arroiim him burm--
TUB TO AUSTRIA-RtJNOAR- r.

Editor Joba C. Mew Roanlaetad te Bel
Otntral to LondOB-ST- nu OU latyert- -

ant offloM ntud-T- M aaaate sjaaagsa
Sh Hear For Ooavtateg Bally.

WAsntieaTON, D. C, Maroh aft The
president isat to the Senate to-d- the
following nominations:

Frederick D. Grant, of New York, to
minister to Austria-Hungar- y,

John O. New, of Indians, to be eeasal
graeral al London.

Paul Frloke, of Texas, lobe marshal fat
the Western district et Texas,

Sellgman Bros., London, Bag., to be
special fiscal agents of the navy rtupaiftwl
at London, and a number of naval appotat.
ments.
The Senate to.day confirmed UtfoUowtag
nominations : John W. Mason, et Wsst
Va, lo le ccmniliBloncr of la terms!
revenue t Charles F. Mitchell, of Com.,
lobe commissioner o patents; Waa, I
Dunlsp,marsbal for the dlstrlot of iBdasaa;
J. S. Burton, msrsbsl for the Horthara
dlstrlot of Mlsr.; W. Budd Deacon, to ba
marshal for the district or New Jersey; J,
GracTlllo Loach, appraiser et merohaadlsa,
in the dlstrlot of PullaJo'rhta Joba P.
Ward, appraiser of merjuaadlte at te,

Oregon, and Kobert a Bowssao,
postmaster, Berwlok, Fj.

At 2 o'olock the Senate adjonrned aatil
1 o'olock Hcrealter one o'clock
will be tbo dally hour of meeting.

In.the secret sesslOB.or tba)Bate to-d-

Mr. Bailer offered a aeries of rasoluUeaa
declaring that the tenure of eflkt)
of the president pro tempore sloaa
not expire at the meeting of Ooa.
gross after a recess, the vice prsatatcat
having appeated to take tbe ohatr i tbat tbe
prestno et the vlo) p esldent doss aet
have tbe fleet to vacate the office of ptsat-de-nt

pro. tern, t and tbat the osaea et
president pro. ttm. shall be held al tba
pleasure 'of the Senate. This weat oyer
until under objection.

For fnbllo Printer.
Wasbimhton, Maroh 20 A neweeadi-dal- e

for publlo printer Is la the field la the
person of Valeattee, cf
Nebraska. He arrived la Waahlagiaa
yesterday, and in company wllBBevate
Manderson oalled on the president aad left
his paper. Senator Mandetaoa la the
obalrman of the Senate committee ea
printing, aud hla recommendation la ex-

pected to have considerable weight with the)
president.

Tho Pennsylvania men, however, still
think that August Donatb, who Iim Sena-
tor Cjuay'a support, will receive tbe aosaU
nation,

Thomas W, Ring Ohoa lo HUOldFattttoa.
lUr.TtMonK, Maroh 20. The saonUly

meeting of the dlreotora of the Baltlssore et
Ohio railroad waa hsld lo dsy. Thostaa at.
King was unanimously eleoled seeoad vies
president of the company. This poaHloa has
been unfilled since Mr. King resigned frees.
It la December 187. The following is a
summary of the earnings aad expstues for
Fabrusry, compared with Frruary. ism :
February, 18S0, earnings (1,472,177; Febra-ar-y,

1888, (1,481,013; decrease HMS.
Expenses February, 1880, (1,164,087 ; Fab-
rusry, 1888, 11,132,847; Inerease (31,100, Set
earnings February, 1880, (308,680 ; February,
1888, (348,7.00 ; deorease 140,110.

The B.iolatlon smothered.
Caicaoo, Maroh 2a A special frosa

Ottawa, Ont, aaya : The unwlte resolaUoa
et Mr. Ives on tbe subject of Canada's reki.
lions with Ibe United States hss bcea with-
drawn. Mr. Ires waa anxious to seoure the
sppolnlmont of a committee to prove that a
commercial war would be If not baasaslal
at least not Injurious to Caatda. This
challenge to the United States haa beam
averted largely, It la ballsved, owlog to taei "
belief of tbe premier tbat tantallzlag thai.. mw in vtviuuuvi

Hug Ilobbcrt Ott 15 Tears.
Han Luis Oiiihpo, Oil , Marob 29. 1,

O. Caff, of Arkansas, and N. O. Stuaaaaa
of Kansas, oonvlo'.ed of robbing a stage of
the express box containing 133, were yea
terday sentenced to fifteen years imprison
treat eaob.

Uhsktloca Wblpptd.
San FitANOiso),OaLMar.20 The Cali-

fornia Athletic club rooms were;orowddlest
evening by members who eame to see
Sam. Blakelock and Jimmy Carroll MgM
to a finish for a parse of 11,500. Carroll
aoaled at 131 ( ; Blakelock at 132(. Blake-
lock was the favorite at (50 to (10, bat was
badly whipped In 10 rounds.

A Boy BaObaat.
Nisw York, Maroh 20 A Ore In the

bakery of Leo Uenok, No. 2153 Third
avenue, early this morning, caused a loan
of about (10,000. liermaun Ueak, aged
17, was smothered. He was asleep la the
basement of the building at the Usss, aad
before ho could be resoued be was snffo-cato- d

by tbe dense smoke. His body waa
recovered.

Will Consolt Haiala.
TuititiiAN, Maroh 20. Tbo government

of Persia baa pledged Itself not to gnat
railway ocncesslona without consulting
Russia, Tbe shsb Is willing to concede to
Russia the right of navigating the rivers
omptylng Into the Caspian sea, but la
unwilling to conaent to her other demands.

m I

In th commission' Hands.
"Washington, Maroh 20. Argument be.
fore the Inter state commerce commission
In the case of Coxe Bros. & Co., sgaiaat the
Lehigh Valley railroad, waa ooncladed Ibis
morning by Mr. Johnson, for the railroad
oimpany. After a brier rejoinder by Frank
lln B. Oowen, counsel for Coxe Brothers,
the case was submitted to the commission.

A Car Factory Darned.
Wtt.KrsB4.BRB, March 20. The oar aad

pilntabopiol the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, situated at Ashley, were totally
destroyed by fire at an early boar this
morning. Loss, (70,000; insurance, 140,000,
Oae hundred and seventy-fiv- e hands are
thrown oat of employment

Killed by a Train.
WiLKEsBARun,. Maroh 20. Kate Ltbaoh

was strucK by a fast train on the Leblgb
Valley toad near this plao last evanlng
aud waa Instantly killed.

A Slardrr BerplMd.
Harrisburo, Maroa 20,-- Gor. Bearer

to-d- respited Feter Baronobekt, Luzerne
oonnty, seatenotd to be hanged ea March
COtb, to May 1.

Hroktrs Suspend.
New York, Mtrch 20 Messrs. Deatott

A Durant, stock brokers, announced their
suspension on the stock exohange

m

Brother to W. E. aiadttaae.
Lon don, March 20-- Str Thomaa Gladstone

tro'herto the ex premier, la dead.
m

WaATMKH IXDIUATIOKS.
Washington, D. O., Maroh 20. Fee
Battera Pennsylvania: Rsln, slightly
cooler; northeasterly gaits.
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